Certain straiiis of mice are particularly susceptible to the development of spontaneous mammary gland adenocarcinoma. Other straiiis show a marked resistance to such atypical growths. The predisposition to tumor development thus appears to be determined at least part ially by hereditary fact or s.
That the predisposition to tumor incidence might be determined or indicated by structural or developmental factors was pointed out by Gibson (1930) . Using a small iiumber of animals from two strains of albino mice, the individuals of one strain being susceptible to tumor development arid representatives of another strain more or less resistant, Gibson reported definite embryonic and developmental anomalies in the mammary glands of the tumor-susceptible strain. These anomalies largely involved the nipples. I n addition, the mammary glands of the susceptible animals developed more slowly than did those of mice of the immune strain. More significant strain differences were observed in the regressed mammary glands of old mice. Cystic or metaplastic areas were present in the glands of old animals of the tumor-susceptible strain.
Recently the iiormal development of the mammary glands of the mouse has been exteiisively discussed by Turner and Gomez (1933) and by Cole (1933) . The endocrine factors stimulating mammary hyperplasia in other laboratory animals (Turner, 1932) also induced the growth of the mammary glands of the mouse (Turner et al., 1932; Rradbury, 1932 ; Turner and Gomez, 1934) . Theelin stimulated the growth of the duct system of the glands of male mice arid of female mice ovariectomizecl before puberty. The resulting glands resembled those of virgin females. The additional and simultaiieous stimulating effect of the hormone of the corpus luteum was necessary for the proliferation of the finer mammary elements. Gardner, Diddle, Allen, and Strong ( 1934) observed that extended theeliii treatment alone was accompanied by the formation of localized lobular areas in the mammary glands of the males of at least one strain of mice.
I n view of the greater understanding of the factors inducing mammary hyperplasia and the strain deviations observed by Gibson, the iiormal development of the mammary glands of a number of strains was followed through the earlier period of life. The observations were 
From 1% to 19 animals of each of the strains were killed at intervals of six to eight days, from the 25th to the 100th day of age. The mammary glands were removed with the skin and fixed in Bouin's fluid. The fatty coriiiective tissue containing the glands was then dissected from the skin arid stained in Mayer's hemalum. After differentiation the stained glands were dissected from the excess connective tissue and muscle, cleared, and mounted in gum damar o n glass slides. The inguinal glands were observed and discarded after a portion had been removed f o r histological sectioning. In most of the sexually mature animals vaginal smears were taken at the time of killing, so as to determine the approximate period of the estrous cycle, as the mammary glands of the virgin mouse have been shown t o exhibit cyclic hyperplasia arid regression (Cogswell, 1928 ; Turner and Gomez, 1933 ; Cole, 1933) . The latter investigators have attributed the period of hyperplasia to the periods of estrus and pre-estrus.
RESULTS
The development of the mammary glands of the virgin female mouse has been described thoroughly elsewhere (Turner and Gomez, 1933) , and will be briefly summarized here in comparing the different strains. The eiilarged end of tho evidenced by the proliferating trriiiiiial enlargeinelits of tlie ducts. primary duct represcwts tlic nipple. Eiilarged 6.5 times. (B) is very rudimentary. The liarrow ducts and absence of large terniinal burls indicate that the glands were not growiiig rapidly a t the time they were removed. Enlarged 6.5 times.
F I G . 2. SILHOUETTES OF T H E MAMMARY GLANDS O F T H E SECOND AND 1'tIIRD P A I R S OH' A FORTY-TWO-DAY-OLD MOUSE OF T H E L S T R A I N The third pair of glands

FIG. 3. S I L H O U E T T E S OF O N E OF T H E MAMMARY GLANDS O F E A C H OF T H E SECOND AND
Y'IIIRD P A I R S OF A FORTY-TWO-DAY-OLD MOUSE OF THE JK STRAIN The glands of this strain developed at a uniform rate and no rudimeiitary glaiids wero olmrvrd. Enlarged 6.5 times.
At from twenty-five to thirty days of age the mammary glands were small, each consisting of a primary duct and two or more secondary branches.
The primary duct opened externally through the nipple, the apex of which lay slightly below o r on a level with the outer layers of the skin, from which it was separated by a circular epithelial groove. The entire gland areas, though varying in dimensions for the different glands, were very small. The gland areas of a typical thirty-day-old mouse were as follows: anterior glands, 5.0 X 1.5 and 5.5 X 2.0 mm., second thoracic pair, 3.0 X 3.0 and 3.0 X 3.0, third pair, 3.0 X 2.5 and 3.0 X 2.5 em. The measurements were taken from the nipple to the peripheral end of the ducts and through the greatest width of the gland along a
The latter gave off a few minute tertiary branches. line approximately perpenclicular to the previous measurement. Satisfactory measurements of the iriguinal glands could not be taken, as these do not spread out in a single layer.
FIG. 4. SILHOUETTES OF ONE OF THE M A M M A R Y GLANDS OF E A C H OF THE SECOND
With increasing age, up to about seventy days, the extent and complexity of the mammary gland tree increase (Figs. 1 to 6 ). The ducts grow peripherally from enlarged proliferating terminal buds, arid new branches develop from buds forming along the walls of the existing ducts. From the age of seventy to one hundred days very little further growth of the glands occurs other than the slight cyclic hypertrophy of the ducts with each estrous or early post-estrous period. Alveoli and the small intralobular ducts were not observed in the mammary glands of the mice up to one hundred days of age where there was no possiIJility of the occiirrence of pseudo-pregnancy. In one sixty-day-old mouse of the (>%,H strain small alveoli had formed, but as this mouse had W. U. GARDNER AND TA. C. STRONG not been removed from contact with males, it was possible that pseudopregnancy may have occurred.
The above described normal growth of the glands occurred uniformly in all ten strains. Though breeding records indicate later sexual maturity in some strains than in others, no sigiiificarit differences in the extent of the glands at different ages (with tlicl number of animals used) were observed.
In one strain ( A ) two mice were found in which both of the third pair of glands were absent, arid in two other animals only one of the
FIG. 5 . P l r O T O Q R A P I I OF A MAMMARY G L A N D OF THE S E C O N D P A I R OF A SIXTY-SIX-DAY-OLD
MOUSE OF THE I STRAIN The inouar was i n the post-estrous period when killed. The glands of the third pair o f this strain were also well developed.
The dark area to tho left of the priiii:~ry duct is a regioii o f iiiore cellular fatty connective tissue fou~iil i n this region j u s t mcdinl to thc foreljinb. The iiipple is seen a t the lower cud of the primary c1uc.t. Eiilargecl 6.5 tinies.
The ducts were slightly distended. glaiids of the third pair was present. F o u r aiiimals of the L strain lacked oiie glaiid of the third pair. Complete absence of oiic or more mammary glands was iiot observed in mice of other strains.
The glands of the third pair were observed to be rudimentary in one or more iridividixals in seven of thc ten strains examined (Table I) . This rudimentary condition occurrcct most frequently in mice of the A arid L strains. A complete absence of one or both of the g!aiids of the third or last thoimic pair was also observed in some mice from these two strains. A s shown in Table I , one of these strains was highly susceptible to mammary tumors, while the other was resistant.
A total of 47 abnormalities were observed in the mammary glands of the 77 tumor-susceptible animals, as compared with 17 abnormalities observed in the 70 animals of tumor-resistant strains. It may be noted that the three strains in which no mammary deficiencies were observed were all resistant to the development of spontaneous tumors.
DIHCTJSSI~N
In most species variatioii in the number of mammary glands and nipples is frequent. Hyperthelia and hypermastia are commonly ob-
FIG. 6. PHOTOGRAPH OF A MAXMARY GLAXD OF THE SECOND PAIR OF A ONE-HUNDRED-DAY-OLD MOUSE OF THE I STRAIN
The mouse was killed in the diestrous interval. The ducts are narrower or inore filamentous. The complexity and number of small branches and the extent of the gland (tree) duet system have increased beyond the sixty-six-day stage. A portion of the panniculus carnosus niuscle is seen at the lower right. This thin muscle sheet lays medial t o the greater portion of the seroud thoracic glaiid and lateral to the third. Frequently small ducts of both glands pass through or into this muscle layer, particularly when the glaiids are well devel. oped and the branches of the two glands intermingle. Enlarged 6.5 times. served in cattle. Turner and Gomez (1933) reported the incidence of hyperthclia in the mouse as 2.56 per cent. Cole (1933) observed no animals with more than the usual ten mammary glands, but did observe animals with less than ten nipples. Of the 147 animals studied in the present series, 8 (5.45 per cent) were observed in which one or two mammary glands were defective. As all of these mice were from two strains ( A and L) from which 33 animals were studied, the frequency of complete deficiencies of one or two glands in these two strains would be 24.24 per cent.
W. U. GARDNER AND L. C. STRONG Though the stocks used had been carefully inbred for from fourteen to forty-four generations, neither the number of mammary glands nor the relative size of the different mammary glands was uniform except in tlie three strains in which complete deficiencies or rudimentary glands of the third pair were not observed.
The mammary deficiencies probably result from the failure of development of the mammary hillocks or buds from the embryonic mammary line. In some species the number of mammary glands developing is apparently hereditary (Castle, 1923) . If the number of mammary glands in the mouse is determined genetically, the observations reported indicate that this factor is quite independent of such factors as may in-A uence susceptibility to mammary neoplasms.
The incidence of slightly developed o r small mammary glands among the animals of the tumor-susceptible strains as compared with the resistant strains is markedly higher, It seems improbable that this difference may be related to the variations observed in tumor incidence, since one resistant strain gave so many rudimentary glands. Bagg (1926) observed that procedures preventing the removal of the milk from the glands tended to increase the tumor incidence. A s f a r as could be determined by gross observation of the animals in the present series, the nipples of all strains were equally developed. The usiial number of nipples was present in all animals except those with a complete deficiency of one or more glands. No nipple was present where a gland was lacking. Observations made on some thirty nursing females and numerous non-nursing f cmales failed to show any nipple deficiency.
The tumor-susceptible strains observed were apparently quite different from the strain studied by Gibson in this respect. There was no evidence of a morphological difference in the mammary glands of the young mice examined which might cause a later congestion in the glands.
The small size of one or both of the third pair of glands could not be attributed to any observed structnral relationship with tlie surrounding tissues. The vascular supply to tlie mammary glands of the mouse and the locations of the mammary glands have been described by Turner and Gomez (1933) and Cole (1933) . The blood supply to the mammary glands of mice in which one of the third pair was small appeared similar on both sides. Likewise, the blood vessels to the glands of those animals in which both glands of the third pair were rudimentary appeared as well developed as in normal animals.
The mammary glands grow by terminal growth of their ducts, These ducts penetrate pads of vascular subcutaneous fat. The extent to which fat pads develop depends upon tlie condition and age of the animal, that is, they are thick and extensive in well fed, young animals. The glands of the second and third pairs partially overlap when they are completely grown and are separated by a pannicuhis carnosus muscle. The glandular areas appeared equally as well developed in the region of the third gland, whether the gland of the third pair was absent, small, or large. The small size of the glands of the third pair of certain females of seven strains appears to be due either to a delayed growth of this gland or to some condition definitely limiting the growth of the gland.
The structure of the individual mammary glands of mice varied with the estrous cycle. This olnservatioii verified those of other investigators. The ducts were hypertrophic and terminated in bulbous enlargements during estrus and early post-estrus. The ducts of the glands became narrower and the bulbous terminations decreased in size or disappeared during the diestrous interval. Though the growth of the mammary glands may be more or less continuous, it is certainly accelerated at some periods of the cycle. After the glands have reached their full virginal development (at about sixty to seventy days), the evidence of increased cyclic activity is confined to a slight dilatation of the duets and some slight distention with clear secretion.
Some individual variations in the rate of mammary gland growth were observed even in the same strains. The series of glands, however, generally gave progressive stages of development. The number of mammary glands examined at any one age from animals of any one strain was too small to allow extensive inter-strain comparisons. Within the limits of this study the mammary glands of mice of one tumor-resistant strain (CKA) developed more slowly. Those of another tumor-resistant strain (I) appeared to develop most precociously.
SUMMARY A N D CONCLUSIONS
The mammary glands of ten strains of mice, differing in susceptibility to spontaneous neoplasms and inbred for from fourteen to fortyfour generations, were examined at intervals of six to eight days from the 25th to the 100th day of life. I n each of two strains, one resistant (L) and one susceptible (A) to spontaneous neoplasms, four mice were found deficient in one or both of the glands of the third or lower thoracic pair. One or more of the glands of the third thoracic pair of variable numbers of mice from all of the tumor-susceptible strains and from two of the tumor-resistant strains either developed a t a retarded rate or remained rudimentary. No other morphological variations were observed in tlie animals of the different strains, during the interval in which they were studied, that might be associated with tumor susceptibility.
Cyclic hypertrophy and regression of the mammary glands were observed during the estrous cycle. During estrus and early postestrus, the mammary ducts were slightly distended, and in the younger mice the bulbous terminations of the ducts were more numerous and distended. The glands increased in size until the mice reached sixty to seventy days of age, at which time they had attained their full virginal development.
This study indicated that no structural factor in the development of the mammary glands in virgin female mice was associated with the intrinsic hereditary predisposition to mammary carcinoma in mice.
